
Plaintiff, 

v. Case No 

Defendants. 

CER.'l'IFICATE OFQJ_JALIFIED IC.XPERT · 

I, , HEREBY CERTIFY that I have 

reviewed the nursing home records, medical records and other relevant documents pertaining to 

the nursing and medical treatment and care rendered to by Defendants 

at Ellicott City, 

(hereinafter ''Defendants"), its 

nurses, agents, servants and employees. 

I I-I.EREBY CERTIFY that th~ allegations in Count I are insufficient to establish that 

Defendants deviated from the applicable standards of care and/or were not the proximate cause 

of the injuries aLleged. 

I FURTHER CERTIFY that Defendants exercised due diligence and took appropriate 

measures in the hiring of 



I FUl~TIJER CtRTlFY !hat based upon 

.education, mid troining, Defendants could not lhresee Urnr 

rnannt)r alleged . 

e;xpQ1foncc, lkcJ1si11·l\ 

would ,ict in lhe 

.1 FU.RTHER CERTIFY lhftt the allegations against Defendants mid 

arc inconsisfohi with, not authorized b)\ and outside the scope of Defendants policies, 

procedures, and/m., din;Qtives. 

J FUR.TITER CERTIFY .(bat as soon as Defendants learned of any alleged departure 

from tire standard of cure by 

under the drcumstances. 

they immediately took appropriate ac::tion 

l FURTHER CERT/FY that I do not devote amHJally more than 20% ofmy professional 

activities to activities that directly involve testiii10ny in personal injury chli1M. 

I FURTHER CERTIFY that I have clinical experience, provided con.sulraiion relating to 

clinica I prnt~ticc, or taught medicine itHl related fie'Jd of health cnre, within 5 years of the d<Jte 

of the alJeged act or omission giving rise to the cause of at:tion. 

My written report is ,1Hach.ed and incoq1orated herein. 

Date. __ . ,._, -'-'-_,,__ __ 

-2~ 



CERT1J:i'ICATE OF SERVICE_ 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that a copy of the foregoing Certificate of Qualified Expert was 

mailed via first-class mail, postage prepaid, thisli_:1ay of;Tv/t,- 2'016, on; 



RE: Medical Report, 

Dear 

I am Board Certified in Internal Medicine, Geriatric Medicine, and Hospice and Palliative 
Medicine. I completed a Fellowship in Geriatric Medicine and was formerly the Chief of 
Geriatr.ics ai Franklin Square Hospital. r have held a number of positions in post~acute and long
tenn ca!'e settings throughout my career. Thus. based upon my education, training and 
expetience, lam quulified to render opinions regard1ng the care and treatment rendered to Mr. 

I have reviewed the available medical records related to the care of at the 
as well as excerpts from the facility's personnel 

file on and excerpts otthe facility's handbook. I have also reviewed the 
Plaintiffs Complaint and Plaintiffs Certificate of Qualified Expert and Report. 

Based upon my education, experience, training, and review of the available clinical records, it is 
my opinion to a reasonable degree of medfoal probability that the care provided to · 

as documented in the available medical records oomplied with applicable standards of care 
and that no deviation thereof caused his injuries or death. Specifically, based on the medical 
record at , it is my opinion that nursing staff properly docum.ented, 
cared planned, and treated the resident throughout bis stay at Respondent's facility. 

It is my opinion to a reasonable degree of medical ptobability that there ·was propel' and 
sufficient training, including dementia training, of caregivers and heal1hcare _providers by 

_ } in the care and treatment of 
patients with dementia, such as Moreover, it is my opinion that any alleged abuse of 

in attempting to dress him on the morning of .January 16, 2015, January 23, 2015, and 
Februarv 16. 2015, occurred outside the scope of the proper training and supervision provided by 

ft is my opinion to a reasonable degree of medical probability that there was proper due diligence 
and appropriate measures taken in the hiring of . Specifically, measures 
taken lo consider experience, lie.ensure, education, and training were appropriate. 



For all of the foregoinrz reasons, I have concluded that this is a defensible case regarding 

I reserve the righl to formulate additional opinions in. this nun I er, upon review of additional 
medical records and materials as they become available to me. 


